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Clinton wan

energy taxes
The Washington Post

Clinlon COlrr,paigned on a pledge 10
sook the rio.:h 3l.~ is Get to propose

~~~~.:

plan he will II\JlOWICe Wednesday
nighl goes beyone! whal he
proposed during Ihe campaign.
Cl:nlon has wi<i...-.ed his definition
the rich.
An<: insIead of giving Ibe middle
class a tax break. as promired, he

or

will propose a broad

tax 00

energy

Iha l would .freel virtually all

Americans.
The presidenl 's plan al s o is
expected 10 call for higher taxes 00
corporations and expanded taxaIlon

of Socilll Security benefits.
Many of Ih. details remain
Stall PtIoIo by ilia y.., HOOK

uncleaI. bul an outline of Ointon's
plan has emerged.

Rob Staudacher and Fred Dufour of 401 West College St built a snow bIIrrIer for their
landlord who was collecting rent that read "Stay Out" while their dog guarded the hou• .
Staudacher and Dutfour UMd red dye to maka their IMSaIIge stand out T~.

The mosl far·reaching tax
proposal W<JUld he the IJroad..based
energy lax. which Clinlon has
signaled will probably he based on
the heat
of fuels-<tffecting

Fairwaming

oil.

aln""'.

gasoline.

electricity, coal. and fuel .k:ohoI.
If the tax were ildJgJ1Cd 10
$40 billion a )Uf. 11>: _UaJ C<JSt
10 the average 1:Kl<..-!mId would he
aboul $140 a year, 1ICC0rding 10

wse

WA li HINGTON-Pres ide nl

natural

gas.

Citizen Action. •

cort- group.

A pro!X'sed i""...,.. e in Ihe
eamed income lax credil would
offsel thai COSI increase for low·

income families. adminjstration
officials said.
The energy lax could he

collected from ~ producers or
at some other Stage m the delivery
proces s, such as the wholesale
leve\. Some of the COSI would he
~ directly 10 cooswners in the
fotm of higher energy prices.
Part of Ibe COSI mighl he
absorbed by oil companies. utililies
and other energy compaoies, aod
some would show up in higher

prices for consumer goods.
renecting manufaclurers ' energy

expenses.
If the energy tax is sttuctured as
industry offici.]s anticipate. it
prod~ce a relatively high
pen:entage increase in the cost of
coal, ODe of the dirtiest fuels.

,",ould

Cost, time delays slue hazardous waste
project
i,·.
-We Ore $fill deahng ",ith showed raii1y low revel of Ilddilional contamwt'oo.
unJ<no
, 04 we 4(>G'1 really . . . - . . -- bot n was CIIOIOIb
to ~ an exleDSion so
know ..hal final bill will ~- ~ \hal die EPA required *kIitional ~ eoncems ... be oddraood.lEPA offici.1s chose to do •
A hazardolls wa te clean-up said. -A lot .. it will ~ on the samples." he said.
The lEPA tW:s clo<cre S8Il'.f'1es more r<>mpR'ltcmive roil analysis
project at slUe is taking more time (COSI of) treatmeoL I exptel the
and money than originally ovenll bill '0 be under S300,OOO. after an organiwior. feels cleanup after tiling a cntek survey. he said.
- We decided to look a[ some
has been compleled. said Gary
Ihough.expected. officials said.
The ;nitial Feb. 15 deadIint has S•.,.." an enviromnenral proItClion additional ...... based on a .'nICk
The original clean-up eSlima••
survey where we looked at Ct1ICks
was S234.000, bUl the price has been extended to June 30 to specialist for !EPAIf ;.'>e levels.,., 100 high or if in concrele floors for possible
since increased. said James Tyrrell provide time for additional soil
additional [es[s are needec!, oonwnination," Steele said.
director of the Ccnter for analysis. Tyrrell said.
Officials are now waiting for
A soil analysis done around a additional time may he grantl:<l he
Environmtntal Health and Safety.
sample resulI5, TynclI said.
1lle discovery of a number of septic tank once part of a hazardou<; said.
~We ' re in the last stages of Ibe
"The initial time deadli ne is
cylinders fillec' with u~lrnown waste storage building on
gases. requiring special disposal, is McLaffeny Road did noI meeI EPA based on what we know at the clean-up process; he said. "We
lime:' Sleele sai':. "If, wben we jusl have the soil analysis and a
the main reason for Ibe increased standards, he said.
··The soil samples in that dJ'ea take closure samples. we ::nd •nwntain "f P"F work left 10 do."
cost, he said.

'*"""'"

Gus Bode

GUll aaya the waate that Il'
more hazardoua Is the mc=y
they are spending.

School officials, ground crews
work hard to prepare for snow
By Tracy Mosa

begin clearing parking lOIS and

Adlijtisbatioil W,itBr

sidewalks and worked an entire
shift until 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

A decision to close SIUC
following. snow SIorm may seem
simple, bul ground crews worked
all nigh I on campus while

" We gOI a 101 more done than
most people though. we would:
~W~ cleared abou. 50
peroent of the parl.:ing lots and the
campus roads aod sidewallts were
clear.
While Ibe University grounds
crew
worked
all
nighl,
administration officials monilored
the progress until 5 lUll.• when the
decision was made to keep the
campus open.
James Tweedy. vice presiden.
for adminisuation. said the decisioo

administration officials tried to

assess Ih:o :B«:-~
BrolCC Francis . superinlmdtnl of
carJjlUS grounds, said the snow

was
expected. so the grounds crew was
.udy for a long ShifL
He said four soowplDWl' worked
all nigbl clearing the roads on
,...."pus. and at 2 a.m. TlIt1day, the
eni!!'~ grounds crew came in to

Fnmcis said.

~

Philosophy prof
uses library works
to help students
-story on page 6

USG to discuss
housing Increase
proposal at rnef)tlng
-story on page 10

uhimak!y is "p '0 nesiden. John
C. Guyon.
However. the presidenl was OUI
of I""'" yesterday. so Tweedy had
10 assess the situation and fPpor' 10
the president for • final decision.
Tweedy said he mOl wi[h the
grounds crew for a repon on lbeir
progress and Iarer in Ibe morning
he drove on some of the cily and
area roads 10 check the conditions.
AI 4:3Il a.m. he mel Benjamin
Shepherd, vice p.esidenl for
academic affairs and provOSI. to

discuss the situation and then
_ClOSE,~5
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-5ee page 20
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Engineering college
prepares plans for
new annex building
-Story on DBg6 13

Women's basketball
beats first pl~
Crelgtrtc", Bluffjays
-story on page 20

-
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Hoop squads con in
Women knock off Jays,
sweep five-game stand
The SIUC women ' s basketball leam
continued its winoJRg way!. at home.
...eeping a five-game home<tand with. 7f>.
73 win O\Ier cmghlOO Monday night al the
SIU Arena.
The los> IcnocJaod the Blue Jays (17-5. Ia2) Out of a firs l-place tie in the Missouri
V.u.:y Conference. The SaJukis (14-8, 9-3)
mainwned their third-place position with the
wiD.
With the score tied a1 60 with 7:08 left 10
play in the game. the SaJuIds scor..I 10 of the
game's next 13 poinu 10 take I 70-63 lead.
Anita Scott. the MVC player of the week,
scored four poinu during the stmdt.
Scott led the SaJukis in seoring with 17
points. Tiffany Bolden added 14, wbile
Angie Rougeau and Robin Smith c:bipped in
13 each.

''''.3. (14-7)

10-1
10-2

Oeighlon (17-5)

S. A1InoIs (14-8)
Dralce (13-9)
Wd1lta Slate (11-10)
IIIinaos Slate (9-12)
Northern Iowa (8-13)
Indiana Stete (7-15)

9-3
7-5

4-7
4-7
3-9
3-9
2-9

AradIey (5-16)

Monday
S- IIIInoIa 76 CreIghton 73
indiana St. 76 Dralce 76
The SalulUs will hit the road for two
games before getting anocber shot al IJIIcing
down No. I when SOUth....st Missouri SIJIle
canes 10 the SIU AmIa Feb. 25.

.it' lJl t"url),IIid!,Jlt

ad woes

Men lose 3rd straight on
road, drop to 5th in MVC

WOMEN'SMVC
SW

""-l'1I1Iu rn IUin"I' I 111'11

MEN'SMVC
liIInoIa Slate (13-8)
DnIke (12-8)
Tulsa (13-10)
SW Missoun 51. (14-7)
S. illinois (17-8)
Nor1hem Iowa (10-11)
WIChIa S1a!e (9-13)
indiana Slate (9-14)
Creighton (6"5)
Bmdey (6-14)

By Karyn VIverIto
Spans Writer

199

9-4
9-4'
8-4

8-5
Monday rughl and so
!Hi
basketball team, as i!
1>-7
suffered a 54-51 loss 10 N<xtbem Iowa.
6-8
orlhem Iowa's Brian Carpenter bit two
5-9
free throws with 36 seconds lefl 10 play 10
4-9
=! thr victo<y for the Panthers.
3-10
With three tirneouts Irlt, Saluki bead roach
Aid. Herrin made use of all three, but
Monday
nothing ended up in the Salukis' favor.
N. Iowa 54 S. llinoia 51
As the clock was winding down,
SW Miss. 49 Wd1lta St. 40
sophomore guard Paul Lusk atIerrl.-J a 3point shot with six seconds left, and missed.
'Ibe ball W,lS IcnocJaod out of bounds by UNI, unable 10 sink the \ley mthe inbouDds play.
giving SIUe uno more chance.
The loss put tbe Salukis at 9-6 in the
Herrin userl his last timeout to set up a
play, but senior guard Tyrone BeU was - MEN, pege 18

The

did

MlOW fell bard
~~ Salulei men's

Rolling Saluki
guard tandem
key to success
By Jeff McIntIre
SpansWriIer

i.

Thougb the sruc wheelclo.oir
baskecbaII team SlrUggling OOW
al 14-15 ov:nll, it is ably led by
the efforts "f Chris MiIIeII.-I Earl
Jordan.
MiUe" is a sophomore in
reaeaIion from Grant·s Pass, Ore.
He bas been playing bas\etbaIl
in • wbeeJcbair for approximatel,
.,......_

in

in

IUIO

accid<m althe age of 14.
MiUeD is the shooting guard ro.-'
the Ro\ling Salukis. and ~
in defense.
His goals for the season include
bealing SL Louis again this 5e:ISOII.
and win!ling a1 least second place

m tbe nalionall<lUi'iwnent.
Millett said the team is gening
better, but needs to improve OD
defense.

'l

There's just snow stopping him
Demon Lommock, • eMlor In bIomedIcIno from Mt. Cannel,
rides the slopes In a large tire Tueeday afIIlmoon outaIde

the SIU AreI\L Paul ProV1lrt, • anior In rec:reatIon fran;
SprIngfteIcI-W- In ~

Olympic organizer under fire from many fronts

The Baltimore Sun
ATLANTA-His home W"
picketed by community activ,sts,
his name taken in vain by labor
le.ders and his wort hou ...
extendec' from pre-dawn to past

midnight in a quest 10 eXlTlcl
milli<lllS of dollars from ..,oessionwr.:ked U-S. corponrions.
Meet Billy Payne, deep inIo the
mean season of organb.. DJJ the
1996 Summer Olympics in AJanta
Seated on a sofl in hiG office
overlooking downtown Atllnta,
Parne, 45, is t1lbbing his eyes,
IrJIIII to wipe the signs of flligue
from hi. face. It's DOOn, but be
alrudy bas been m the job &ioce

4:30a.m.
And the Olympics are more than

[.200 days away.
"!'ve cblnged in tblt I've
become something I didn't
public fil\lfC." said

anticipa~

Payne, chief execulive of the
Atlanta Ccmmiuee for tbe Olympic
Games.
" ."'" I'D ",II you this: It's not
fun, " i'oync said.
Like ttben before him. the onetime Georgia football star......uned$400,000. a-year Summer Gam~s
ch..rlead~r bas discovered that
e.xecutive n'aShing is an official
Olympic evalL
Though Plyne's job approval
rating among Georgians remains
above SO percent, lUXording to I
recenI poD in the Atlanta Journal &
CoostilUtioo, be is CI1gIIged in the
contentious process of building •
SI.38 billion Olympics durin!,

hmb economic tiJDOL
UDul the opening ceremonies
begin, Payne i. likely 10 he lhe
UgbIning r9d for advocacy groups.
corporations and unions,
sod:ing I slice of an Olympics pie
"1'bes-e are cycles 10 aD of thi&."

In

be said.
Beside. meeling budgets and
dividing the spo!Is of a civic makeover project, Payne, a real estate
lawyer by trade and salesman by

instincl. aJso must serve 3S a
cultural referee.
Even
after
tbe
heavy
construction is complete, Payne
and olhers need to forge a

consensus on which side of
.

Atlanta's divetgent past 10 display.
Will it be Margaret Mucbelr.
"Gone With the W"nd~ or MuIio
Luther King's "I Have. tileam"'l
The ride to 1996 has been

bumpy
A proposal to bring golf in.., the
Olympics and stage the eveRI a1 the
all-male and virtually all-white
Augu ta National Golf Club
tJirgaed III uproar in Atlanta.
Intern.tiontl
Olympic
Commi:Jee presidenr JUIU AnIonio
Samarancb Ueppe4 in. and

diplomatieally pul1ed the plug on
tbe project.
N" on- y<t has denated
Wbatizit, the morpb-like m8S(lot
that has been met with derision
since it first noated through the
closing ceremonies at tbe 1992
SU"1lmer Games in Barcelona.

Spain.
And 8 slow economy and cash
auncb fonx:d the local organizA:rs
10 scale back • projected budget
~us.

BUI the controversieo, 0Ulbursts
and Dero/tJUSl1CS$ over the financial
cIimIiOe oren't just signs of sporadic
disconte;)L They are the visible
displays of the great rulkes and

stresses involved ir staging an
Olympia.
"This isn't lbout 16 dlYs in
August of 1996," said Vincent
Fon, professor of bistory II
_

OLYMPICS, pege 18

"I'd \ike for us 10 play 10 our full
po«entW." MilIeU said. "I'd \ike us
to continue to improve for the
national toumamenl."
Jordan is a sophomore in radjo
and tdevisioo from 0Iic:ag0.
Jordan is the point guanI of the
team, and specia\i2I:s in speed and
passing- Jordan, disabled since
binb- bas been playing wbeeIchair
beskt:tbeIJ for over II years.
His per><JIJ8I goo! for the season
is extend his shooting range to
l5-l7 fed.
Jordan also indicated .he need
(or the team to irnpnn'e as dofense_
Coacb Todd Hatfield said that
Millett and Jordan bave similar
persona1ities. both being pleas;wt
and easy going.
-Both players represent the
wheelcbair basketball team and
SIUC in a very positive manner."
H:!die1d said.

Cincy practices
show for many
Nawsday

ClNClNNATl-J'racu< here a1
the U. of Cee i 500lCIhing 01 a cult
mthe ~ City these
days. Cane 3:30 each aftanoon ..
the Sboemaker Center maintenance work.ers lay down their
brooms, university office workers
take seats in the end zone; and
boom microphones are put III the
ready. You neverlmow when Hugs
might go off.

attraction

_ CJNCY,.-oe 18
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Newswrap

--r~

,"

world
TASK FORCE SENT TO AID MARSHALL ISLANDS The
UaieDd s-s bas _ . miIiIBry lISt force to die MarsbaIlIsIIods to

puride food, Ibeller,IDd medicalaid for S35 ClIiDeIc wbo _
011 baird
a _ .. _
8drift in dIo I'llCific (Qc. die ~ Did n-lay.
Thea..._~.ru.s. miIiIIry ....... K~ 1&.-.
baatfJiII joamey a.d dIo ~ CIllO aIIip East VoQod. Each
~rqxlI1edIy JJIid up to S20,(m 10 be IIIl1I8IIIed inIO Hawaii.

MCDONALD'S TO OPEN NEAR EIFFEL TOWER Lat week McDOIIaId'l PI.a ......- negoIiaIions to land illlatcst
Paris opendOD aJoq die SeiDe, at me foot of me Ellie! Tower.
~ ID dIo~,,, _
laID be boI-' wiIbiD 1DUristwelcallllllllII:IIiIIIII ~ by ~ de I' Am. a &andt.ite opcraIDr
dIIl_ ........ dIo SeiDe. The carpaadoIIlIIJI its EiffeI.to.(jo wiD
be allllldem IocIIioD willi -discRet" JOIden 8IdJes.

BULLETS DISCOVERED IN BWP11AN AlRPLANE-

m

An Ecypt Air pIaDe willi _
...
pIiIJIIic 011 baird ..... cIeIa~
Tuca:lay ill I'IIris for IeYaaIIDn after..... _
bind in tine ot its
IOiIeU, Ecypt'l Middle East New, 'ApIq npanad. The IFICY aid !be
puseapn _
!Ken oIf Ite pIIne afW IIIC1Irity _
found seven
buIJoq ~ ill ~,..... jail bebe IIbaf[ A tIoorouah ....m of
rarivaI in c.;", fIIiIod 10 prodaoe my""" die 1'IIpQIt IIid.

GERMAN LEADER TO MEET WITH CLINTON German MlDisIer of DeIi:nac \bIIrzr Rube be&a • aiJI&.day . 1D!be
Uniled S_1Dd SoudI All!mca n-IIy. Rcie is ....... bis~ visit

10 !be CliDIOn ~n. Diocussions willi Sec:m.y of S- Warrm
CbriIIopbcr IJI4 Secn:ury of DeCcnae LeI Alpin win ceull:l' on the
c:onfIict in die Carmer YUIQIIavia, die U.s.1III1iIIry ~ in Emope
IDd die fuIIR role of die Nc.1b AJIantic -rre.y 0IpnizaIi0n.

Gel a taste 01 the big time. Wdh your favorite Subway subs
-jam-pada!d on fresh baked bread and piled high wItIt free
fucin's. Come to Subway. We're making a big name for ourselves In fast food.

nat~io~n~

-----------------------, Any Regular 6" Sub for Only

_____________________

PEROT TO ~E CLINTON ECONOMIC PLANRoll Perot wiD receive a priVl/e bIidina on President BiD OintDn'.
economic pquaIs.. Wh& ~""",-1Iid n-Iay. Perot. wbo
~ economic -uy CllIOUIe 10 CIpIIriDg 19 pertaIt of die ¥Ole,
.... kept a Ja4b profile siDce !be eiccooo wiIb public: speec:bes and
IelIMIion ~ 0inI0D RzIcbecIa m.I oudinc eX his profIIlIIlI
in
week IDd aldevilcd aIdIea Mooday ewming.
Bla be his cIediDed 10 liD in die deIaiJs 1dil be.sdreacs a joint ~
of Conpea IOIIiPL

$1.99
$1 .00 Extra tor Mec'~um Drink and Chips

public...--'"

,sUB
,
.
.

PUERTO RICO MAY BECOME THE 51ST STATE -

Mucb to die diM", ''''''_ of die ~ of'dIe I>isttict of Columbia.
iIic siIJ:-.. in die WIion may be Paad:l:ltico. VolIn wiD have a cbaice

of swehood.

~

or romaIaIDg • • rommonwealtb. Pueno

Rican iUIIeboodets insitt dIIII Coogress cadd DOt 111m down an island bid
for !bat option eYeIl if • bare major:iIy voced for it, since it would be

I
I
I
I

denial of !be selC-doemrlnIIioo Ihe Unilcd Saucs espouses around !be
wOOd. Puerto Rico', population of 3.6 million is growing.

SIX DIE IN VAlENTINE'S DAY KlWNG SPREE -

~"2. Off ALL CDs OVER $ 10
,

Off All CASSElTES OVER
Sale ends February 20, 1993

$5

Police in New YOlk arc 'poping' for clues in a Vakmine's Day killing
spree tballeft six dead. Police bad ·00 moIive. 110 1IOIhing," said 8 police
spokI:&mm. DceccIive Joseph McOJnvi1le. Depuly (]lief Edwanl Cappello
said beIIi!Iics evideaI:e ~ 11 !be PI1C of !be II18SSIIae sbow<d thai
twO giiDs _
' - ' in die sbooIiQgs. Police said !hal residi:nts of Ihe sixsny Bronx I!*bIIIIIt where die sIaymp lOOk pIa:c tqXftd seeing twO
men running down Ihe SIIIirs sbonIy afior sIds .....-c '-II about 1 a.m.
-,""" Dally EgyptI8n wire ........

The ItqrznMjcqJ 3tudent Council did DOt question wbeIher a culllmll
show dance was 100 explicit This was IlOl clear in the Feb. 15 Daily
Eoj'iil::!.

A~uracy Desk

' .

,~

1£ reacIcn spol an error in 8 news anicIe, the)' t;8Il 00IlI8Cl !be Daily
Egypliln As::cunt;y Desk 81 530-3311, CllICIlSion 233 or 228.

FcIxuary 17. 1993

By M~ T. Kuclak
AdminiItraIion WJ!te<

SlUe formed • COlrumttee to discu bow lhe
Univ.... ity would panicipale in a direct Joan
program.
"We are ,"lere led in pro,ress on the
biU. and we'", waiting for resu\1S:' Brinon
said.
should be oul any week now as I"
whether then: will he direct loans or no<," she
said. "We wiD r<eonvene whon that happens
to discuss SIUC's panicipation:
The bill i. gelling opP'1:ilion from Ihe
baoking industty, including the Student Loan
Marketing Associalion and Ibe ConsUDk>l'

Illinois Sen. Paul Simon's direcl studenl
loan bill gOI • hft when the Clinlon
administration announced that it was
considenng a federal dlr<clloans program for
as early 1994.
Bob Scimnan, • Simon aide, said Ointon
may he able 10 lend the leadership needed to
push the bill through.
ulf (Clinton) comes OUI with a plan 10
expand direct lending. iI's just a question of
leadership," he said. "If the president shows Banker's Association.
lcadcrship, the Consr= wiD follow."
Sci",man said Ibe bankers are againsl
The direcl loan program would Illlow direct \oans because they would lose profits.
SIUdeoIS to take OUI loans directly from the
uBank& are making • 101 of mone}' off of
Intemal Revenue Service.
• the ClllTelllIoan s)'!lem:' he said.
According 10 Simon. I).Makanda, direct
uDirect loans will take profilS away from
loan program would eliminate the banking the banks and ule the money for more
aid funds," Scimnan said.
industty as a middlepen;on and save students • _
and wpayer.> S I billion if il "'places the
'11's • mauer of giving the money 10 bank
cwrent system.
profiu or taxpayer.> and studenlS, and we
Pam Brinon, financial aid director, said ~the taxpayers and 5IUdents." he said.

00"

Slip sliding away
Am y Sack of Evargr. .n Terrace
slide. down a .now-covered h ili

near the SI U Ara n a Tue.day
following a slx-lnch tmOWSIorm.

Clean Air Act puts coal mining jobs in jeopardy
By Erick J.B. EnrIquez
General AssIgnment Write<

Afta a lrog day of hauling supplies. Allen
WtIson, a coal miner for the Peabody Coal
Company in Sparta. comes home believing
his 3·year-old daugbler Sarah will gel a
college education because of the money he
..... from his job.
BUI Walson and 1.500 miner.> are worried
aboul keeping Ibeir jobs because Illinois
Power's Baldwin Slation may decide to
purchase coal from WesIem SIllIeS rather than
from mines in the Southern Illinois area.
"Our standard of living could drop,"
Walson said. "And savings for our daughter's
education would definitely he pol on hold or
done wilhouL"
One way that Walson·s .OO as well as 0Ibet

' mine worlc.... • could he preserved is if the
Baldwin Slation compleles construction of
scrubber.i, $350 millioo machines that clean
• the sulfur out of coal to meeI environmental
' regulations pasoed by the swe.
The i ue that lIIinois Power is trying 10
resolve is how 10 meet the requirements of
the Clean AIr Act. wbich SIal.. that burned
"coal must only have a minimal amount of
sulfur by Jan. 1,1995.
Craig esbil. a spokesman for minois
Power. said that meeting the n:quirerncnts of
the Clean Air Act is their first oc. ..ider.uion.
"We under.>tand thaI they're concerned·
with their jobs," Nesbil said. "One o[ our
main goals is 10 meet the reqUiremenlS of the
Clean Air Act, and the leasl rost laws. If we
can do bOth those lbings and coolinue 10 use
D1inois coal, that·s whal we'l\ do, buIll may

nO! he possible."
Illinois Power filed Tuesday a lentaUv.
compliance plan wilh Ihe U.S.
Environme.lIal Protection Agency. The plan
asks thaI the company be allowed 10 emil
ulfur into lhe atmosphere pa.<l Ihe 1995
deadline so it has more lime 10 build
scrubber.> or another ,echnology Ihal will
meeI the Clean Air Act.
With his family's fUlure 31 stake, Wilson
joined SCRUB. which stands for Secure
Employrnenl. Clean Air. Rea.onable Electric
Rates, Unbroken Promises. Best Compliance
1'lan. SCR B is an alliance of cilizens.
including mine worker.> who are encouraging
the COlDpletion of the scrubber project.
Dan Reitz. chairman of SCRUB. said IhaI
building the scrubber.i would preselVe jobs
as well as be more practical for ll1inois

Power than buying cca\ from Wesum 5I8Jes.
"We can'l afford. loss like Ibis." Reitz
said . "Our biggest conlention i thai
scrubbers are the most cosl-effective
compliance plan.,
According 10 a position paper crealed by
SCRUB , a lotal of 4.500 job~ will be
jeopardized if Ibe scrubber projecl is

discootinued.
Rep. Gerald Hawkins. I).Ou Quoin. and
Sen. Ralph Dunn. R·[)U Quoin. bOth support
Ihe coal miners. Hawkins has long been
involved in lobbying for coal nliners.
"I think that lUioois Power should install
the scrubher.>." Hawkins said. " Its cheaper
for the rale payer.>. and il will save 1.500
jobs."
Dunn said that he was in favor of
scrubbers.
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Better plan needed
for new spring fest
THOll ANDS OF PEOPLE POURED into Carbondale
last Ap";l as if every building in town were on fire.
But the fire was on Beveridge Street, where about six
Springfest partiers bashed a car, turned it on ilS side and
tossed lit cigarettes into the gas tank.
Almost 250 were arrested - mostly off-ampus - during
the 1992 Springfest weekend primarily for alcohol-related
violations.

4 .. ---

SIreeIS

AND SO, STUDE TS AND ADMINISTRATION
chose to end a 45-year tradition. As President John C.
Guyon put It. "We tried OUT best to plan and hold a Wring
festival that students and the public could enjoy. We failed.
"Violence and destruction, fueled by irresponsible
drinking ...shattered all hopes of maintaining what essentially
began as a country fair back in the 1940s." Guyon wrote.

BUT A YEAR LATER, Student Programming Council
officials have begun to plan a new spring celebration.
SPC has unofficially proposed severdl events for the
period of April 23 to May 2, so far without consulting the
administration, city officials or police.
Ci .Manager Jeff Doherty has said SPC agreed to inform
and involve Cartxindale officials with any plans for such
evenlS, and rigbtfully so.
When hundreds more partiers !han usual till city bars and
night spots for a weekend, plans must be made to conJroI
potential problems.

Letters to the Editor

Banning of vocal music denies option
to hear most basic instrument of all
no! appt"IlJlriate 10 arbitrarily dt£ide
10 play only soothing music.
The purpose of publ ic
broadcasting is 10 air viewpoint.<.

I am a long-time listener and
supponer of public radio. I have
recently become aware of the fact

thaI WSW, 91.9 FM. our local
affiliaJe sta1i"", has pJaa:d a ban on
the airing of any vocal music 00 its

infonnation and an forms !hat are
not lucrat ive to commercial
stations. If Iisto:ners want 10 UJne in

daily pr-..g:'II1ll1ling schedule.

Starion MIi.!lager Tom GodeU 10 devator music, they would IUDe
told me most Hneners tone into in 10 .. easy-listening swioo.
wsru for bacl<grouod music and
Moreover. the banning of vocal
find vocal music distracling. music is an especially stinging slap
Then:fon: a compl= ban has b<aI in the pu blic's face. Almost
placed on any classical WOtt that everyone has a voice. Denying
IT IS RIDICULOliS THAT SPC has not fully disclosed includes human voice. This. of Iisto:ners from bearing compositions
course.
cove.,; a wide O'nge of utilizing voice is denying them the
its plans yet because pre-planning by both University and
music.
chance 10 bear the power and
city officials for the past few years has been largely
I feel wsru programmers beaulY of something they possess.
unsuccessful.
underestimate the taste and Few of us have v iolins and
Each year officials announce that plans have been made to inIeIligence of u. Iistenen. While il bassoons.
I have called Mr. Godell and
curtail the violence and destruction, but each year the party is true that not :ill Classical music is
voiced my displeasure with the
s"~e for a oo.::IO<'S office, it is
has gotten funher out of control.

Should thl\ University anti city agree to another spring
event, offie::tals will have to create a better way to coutrol the
party.

SPRINGFEST WAS AT ONE TIME a rather innocent
gathering of students taking time out from a hectic school
year and enjoying a variety of entertainment
Alcohol was served on campus for years before people
began to abuse that privilege.
But an even I:igger problem exists after campus events,
and stopping drinking 00 campus will not end riotous
behavior late at ni&ht
UNTiL A NEW METHOD IS FOUND to ensure
safety for all and to weed out the troublemakers. this
community cannot afford another spring celebration gone
amuck.
SPC officials must open discussions quickly with the
University and the city. And if nothing new is proposed in
the way of crowd control, studrnts must consider cancelling
their plans.

Ec!itorial Voli<:ie"

Siding with the majority
shocking switch by DE
A. a ti fe- tong I>f.lieve r in
democracy, I was shocked 10 see
the <ditoriaI sWf of the DE fma1Jy
embnoce a position promoting the

majority issue 00 an issue. The Feb.
8 issue condo:mned an anti-aborlioo
ad f!X being disrcspectfuJ of "the
rights of the majoriIY." I asked
myself, "A new dawn ?" NOI
banIIy!
It is amazing bow fast our liberal
friends with the media change their

lune wben they finally find
themselves situated wi th tbe
majority, as occon:ed with the vOle
Oil tile referendwn 10 add elective
tmninaIioo of JRgDiIDCy 10 SlUCs
SIIldent bea!tb program. Will Liey
still be concerned with majorilY

rights when the issue is racism or

homosexuality? My guess is no!
WoWd the sWf bad taken the same ,
position if the vote 00 lbe aborIioo
issue bad gone the olher way?
Again. my gueos is no.
While I don't su pport racism,
homophob ia, or the pro-life
positillll. I do support consistency.
The naper's nip-flop method of
defending their victory shows a
serious lack of oonsistency. I will
congratulate the editorial staff Oil
one thing. It is always good 10
know you have alternative career
<l',>portunities. If they ever decide 10
give up joumaIism, they have very
promising careers in politics. Alfred Sanders, ftrst y...... law

censuring of vocal music. While I
don'l expect 10 bear vocal music all
day, I do expec t to hear il
occasionaJly.
I requested that " portion of my
family'. mool _ _ cIooatiOli be
transfOlRd 10 the public tek:Yisioo
...ooa J r~ WSlU-FM is DOt
of a ft:U dcoaIion until iJ
has man: boi=aI programming. I
will COOlinue 10 c urb d onations
until vocal music again represents
part of daily program m ing. I
encout"IIge 0Ihe:s 10 do the same. -

.x.rnna

Jalk

Me~

Ross, cndJdte,

be8IIb ed.-Joa

Ectb-'s noIfI: Mr. God8I ssId ttre
sIaIIon plays ~ .....- SlId
o/her'"<'OCIIIMlIIcs on ~ SlId

..........

People should
donate blood
It'. February again, and
with all of the emphasis Oil
President's day and Valentine's Day, il is easy 10 forgel
an imponanl e vent sruc'. IIlDlIII blood drive.
It 's nol something you
have to do like a teSt, .. .iI's
somedting that will leave yon
feeling warm and fuzzy all
over. JUSI !mowing you're
helping someone e1se .oouJd
be wonh the trip"'lo Ihe
Student Center or the Rec. So
nexl time your friends ask
you wh.t yo u d id tOday,
make sure you can say you
helped save a life. Yw only
have one chance. - Todd
HIIIDuon, Br.IIIor. psychology
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By Sanjay Seth

CommunitJ
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A city councilmao a ked Ihe
Carbondale Liquor Control
Commi "iit'n T:ae da~ to begin
~taHDtara. 'l-'~
looking intO Ih
""""""" rdorms
AMlllIe "\l.....n£"I"l'n ~ trill (or local bo:- ..lemming (rom the
hIrw: Jeff c.am ~ Ul CUlIUII ~ cOIlCem. brought forward by the
a~:n~Ce"!I~~C~II~~ ~on'f:;:
deaI!:,.( III SIUC .tudent Feb. 5.
1IIIf~0IIJMi..e.4.B·~
Councilman John Mills said It ir
about lime (or the cllY to look mit)
VOl~ FOR tllOle£. lft maa _ , tDnicN
thi!. and mode thrct suggestions.
~~~~~~~~
• The pnce or alalboI should be
RADIO-TEI..£.VISIO, IIiIIIdn..- ~q VI lanked at and tbe (easibility o(
~~~19931U)~~ regulanng il sbculd be d'

!D_

"T. PLEA . "' T Mc-nn(tnut:

burcb "-111

~""".l;.)f1p.dL fd) K
R DID of tk SI"dc:nt C"un Fnr- more

7

':,:::

LJII P~". II 10
adVJKl8etlt OUI".
c.n.m..'_ JIWIdmo. Room 2OO9C.

:t

SIGMA D£J..TA PI will meet at 7 . . , . ift
fWa2073.FarIlOe ....~CIID"Si·Sln.
-AI< EVENl..... _ _ Ooqaoy- . . . . . .

• Training requirements for
bounc~r s should be considered
beCIuse ITlOfiI are students rodting

parHime.

• The IS-),ear-old entry age for
fONIIa.1bt ~ ea.r. bars .bould "" re-examined and
......... D.
possibly be raised to 19.
Councilman Keith Thxhom said
~~~~C!:r.~
raising the crury age to 20 or 21 also
8.
should be coosidered. IlOI just 19.
CALEND" POL'CY - Tk du411M ror
~

for i

c. ..... ,.,. ItUb b .... two 4." (Hr.n
.,..,...-.1'1wI&r.. ..... "~o

................................
C..uN eDr;f,'

aIId_ ............. ~_.-lIM- •• N
tilt penNI

.r til. eYUI ••4

...

let the

.r

!'i!:~

,.......~

u geslio ns were made

(ollowing twO meeling' between
ludent leaden, cit) official. and

representatives from Checker~
rjghtdub. 706 E. Grand A~e.
Jo • Waighl , a 24-)ear -old
fresItm:In from South H6IIand. rued
from
yltJauoo Feb. 5 (oIlowing
n oonfronwion at Checkers.
o charges h,m' ~ made yet.
The Uquor Advisory Boord
be asked 10 look at the suggestions
"'~ male retX!I1ItnCfIdalOll5,
".1lc
.~<ion treSsed that the
recomm endations are needed
quickly.
Susan Hall, p resid~ n t of I b~
Graduate and Pro(essional Student
Council, said she wanted stu<lerus
represented on the board if such
changes were to be diBcussed.
The Liquor Control Commission
members Jre the (our ("t·/ Councii
and the mayor.
'

wm

DEPRESSED?
y¥'.m.'IC:
...........LL~""
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Snow storm brings havoc, 8~r£~"JfJIIs
YOU L O . . YOUR ......... _
boredom to local business ACNE-S
BAD?
YOUR ROOM .a T .....K.D
Paul Hyler of Yellow
215 S.
. O. . .O N .
TOLD YOU
Cab,

Some folks made off like bandits,
while others sat behind counlers
and stared at empty store!, if lI.'ley
were open at aU, dlJ!'ing a maj<..'f
snow storm Monday.
Dan Right of Domino's Pizza
aid the slore wa. busy in a big
way.
~ W~ were really I>usy, but we
cancelled the 30-minute delivery
guanuuee beCIuse o( the snow," be
saki.
David Lutzmann, 8 m ....ger 81
Pope J<JIm' pizza. said thinp "'"'"
busy, bul delivery was slow.
• We just had a regular crew
working. and it took an bour for
pizza delivery," be saki.

Dlinais Ave., said business was very
slow.
"I'd have to say it was almost
jitlnliJ=!." be S3Jd
-Some !'COllie can't drive in this

weather. You get a (ew inches o(
mow on the streets and people wanl
to par\< the car.
" it was very interesting," Hyler
sa1d "People around here just don't
Imt,w how to bMdle this overload
o(~Nalllfe.

1 come from Ohio, where we
tK:tull/Iy have snow. and I enjoyed
iL it was very quiet and peacd'uI."
Aceordina to Gleo's Towin ....
1806 N. minois Ave., it was busy
puUirl!i cars out of ditches and

doing snow remov.J (or.J.he
CarllondaJe Police Department.

CHECKERS, from page 1
=llronIing him about the incideru.
"Even people who we thought

SII!! like to wear bis Checker's

said nipe out o( 10 problems are
bandIed diplomatically at tbe
nigJ>tclub.
Anlb.somy said there hav~ been
many si(UatiQM in which people
ba"" bad ton much 10 drink or have
harassed the oppo.ite sex. and it
was bandied ..;u,.-"'I incidenL
The doorman said he t>as called a
taxi ma.Jy times for People who
have had 100 m.ueb 10 drink and
w= leaving the bar.
Arokia~",y said il is the
doonnen's aDiUty 10 handie tbe5e
situations well and give a..cker·s a

jacket.

credible repdtalion.

were our friend aCl differeD~
towards us," he said. -Even one
bouncer who live: in tbe dorms
can't even go eal beeause people
keep calling.him murderer and

--_ '*"'"'

~

nIlflbeClllly _
aft.. !he ..".,SlCJI1l1., S_
11M 'b<aI busy

a,.

cleanng late ro d and
11Igh ..
and
venl
IICt'i(IontsIlove ~
h-.l Ib~Ol ...'"'.

killer."
lbe .secood employee said IwO
other CheckU' employees bave
dropped otaf otschooJ because they

C8:.tnot anend classes due 10
b:.rassment from students.
A third employee said he WOOId
"

"People ask accusingly wby I
don't wear my jacket an)'IllOll'." be
said. ~I still want to wear my jacket

and I am proLIIlO be an en.pIoy<le
o( Clle<:km. but due lD harassment
it mues It impossibJe for me to
\\arit."
The second cmployee said being
refen<d to as a bouncer is an unfair
stereotype. and all those that wort<
(or Checlcer.; are simply employees.
The staff at Cbecken is one of
the nest in the area. the head
doorman said.
" I 'm proud to work heie..... he
said 'We have the best staff, and
we !mew our job and do il wdl.~
'Ibe doomulll said tim ioe IS DOl.
10 intimidaliDl! per>aD bul IJ10W
[hal nm ever problem can be
solved w'th
I'd like to be able to talk
e.eryoo~ oul 01 the bar that I
cau in P' terns. I'l!.o'l ..., can',
ev
-. .~in with stni~
and •
>lllIke; be said.

'e. tht(~ (r \-cr yonc
y.
..tiff ,
a good Jdl
oafe
FraIIl;

til:

Arolu15am
's m

~ Anyone

that pose a potentlI.1

problem will not be allowed in the
bar to make it the: safeSI
environment JXl'!Sible." he said.
Aro1dasamy said not jusl anyone

can b!: hired IS a doormar (or
Cbecken.
"First. they have 10 be referred
from someone .. e trust immen>CIy.
then we get a SCI o( references," he
said. -Then we put them through an
interview and luok for good
interpetronaI skills we v,ouId rather
them talk Iheir way out o( a
itualion Ihan deal w,lh them

physically."
'Then tbe)' are pu. 00 a rrial
period be(o,"" they are hired:'
ld. We look at their
m."'rit}, .... ,'" not want a punk
with an titude."
The e
fMee w Jd not
c<wnmeIJt
1'111 ,death.

Arokia..amy

owcver. 1Mdaslhe '"

~l

~" Ihe tiM emploYte id.
.. C' rUD
tty ~t~
tb.u ...
il!lnd! nd fi
do atl),1IUm WTlllll!'
k
Id

ff

onh
.

~U.T

YA AIN·T . O T NO

eLA~._

MONEY·S SHO

T

YOU CANwT ADMIT IT
YOUR POP WILL THINK
YOU· • • A

• • • ND TH •••T .D• •T .

""E - LL PUT THAT SMILE

ON YOUR FACE!

'elL.' lIJ.'rou.A$=.~!
WE-LL

HELP YOU BACK

011. A
yU . . . . Y ~GOD e L U .
CAN . V . N PUT A eMA . . . . .

o

YOUR SO

...MMY ..
GO
T

U

NN·S
SUBS
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549-3334-

Y _ MOM WANn YOU TO 8AT AT _ Y _
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e _YWUOHT .. . .2 ~ _ _ y ~ OHN ·. INC.
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Some city housing still ot saf
Profe sor procreates City
official skeptical of apartment security despite annual inspections
tibrafY for philos ' hy
By Shawnna Donovan
,,,,,oem! Assignment Writer

lfabIt IIIkL ""RIey aJao lndicMD
hoW tbeir ~ f'1IS)1!
widI(l(JtIbJjJtC.,.~,·

"'!be IIICDIIlIIqI is b- BIba
10 3IIIect 2S
•
:a1lleil1lb.d b

n-

wrilc _ d 20 PIS" <If
questions. COIItIIIc:au
aitk:i&ma or die ~

woot.

Wbeo cIecIdiaI 011 1118 c:dIb,
Hahn said that lUI iook$ ,
caJ. and ea1l1n1

pi!

0., ;pite the attention the
Pynsnids Aptodment fire brought 10
housing SIIIIldards two monlbs ..,.0.
• scme .....1aI ~still .e not
.afe to live in, a .:ity boosing
officilIlaid.
Morri~ McDaniel, city code
inspector, said some Carboodslc
properties or units an: not up 10 ciIy
codes, even thougb the city
annuuly inspects them on a
voluollry basis.
..I .... sure thallbeze an: units out
thcP, \bat do DOt _Ibe ",.inim_
standards for nre wety and
9flCIIrity: McDaniel said.
Minimum staDcV,:;. lDclude
haviQg operable Slfdoe dcIcct...., in
immcdiaJe areas of bedrooms on
tile ceilings and fLoe extingo.Asben
in lciIcbens.
Secu,;l! minimum standards
include baYing StroDg loeb for

windows IOd ~
. . F~ Cbief Cliff Manis said
Five inlmllllonaJ students died vioIaIioos usually an: Iakrn can: oC
in a {'ue in December a tbe by 1andIords.
Pyramids Apartment complex. 516
"Usually, code problems or
S. Rawlings St Inveaipoa c:.ll<>d vioIaIioos can be reaolYed,- Manis
it arson. The case bas not been said.
IlOlVflll.
"Some SlUdenlS do not dlink 10
When die ciIy W8IIa 10 IlCbedcle ask or inquin: about fir.> ukty or
.. inspcctioD. it IOIIdI cut leaI:n .., security in a rental propeny
either the tenant or landlord i>e<-.flU5e they keep 10 themtelves,
informing Ibem oC the inspection espccially in1.!mlltiooal ..
dale. They III>'C 10 respond if lbeze
Jeff Woodruff,. '\V<)(Jilruff
is .. inoooYl:llieoce.
Property 1DIJII3Cf, SBld lire safety
Tenants also can request an and security is a ~ cooa:m for
inspccIion.
boch _1Od landIonIs.
"We send a letter to teU the
"It is the responsibility of die
_
dut _wiD be inspecIing. U Iand1an1IO III>'C a safe IOd sanitary
dial does not 'A'Irt, _ go 1IucQgb pIa:e Cor a _ _ It is Ibe IaWlt's
Ibe IIIIIIIP'.- McDaniel said. ''It respoosibility 10 keep it tike dut or
is voIunury.in(opn the landlord if there are
Violations include inoperable p-obk:ms.- Woodruff aid.
smoke detectu«, ventilation
"There are extraordinary
problems, non-existent fire propert!es jllst like there ~'e

"""...u,-

~C;- '''''Iocb.

~=wxdinary students,-

nmnts -CIICXJIn8I=d 10 inIixm if
Ibe property bas ~ my oodes.

Woodmff

said. "There are good and bad
(propcrta).-

Blood drive needs 875 donors to hit goal
'lbe 0iIly way 10 fiod oct bow
easy it is 10 ~ is lOeane om filr
die lim lime and tty it out,- she
said. "Certainly lbeze must be 875
who an: willing to give,- she said.
"We're set up 10 do gJta tbings."
The drive wiD contiJ>ue IOday in
die SWdent Center from 11 to 4
p.m., Thursday at the Recteatioo
CcoIer from 1210 8 p.m.1D! \nIay
at tb.l SIUdcol Cell!::!' from Ii 10 4
p.m.

from St. Louis.In the past, SIUC participatioI:
bas been IInq! IOd the Red Cross is

.~

..

WlIb only 3SO unils ao1Ioaod out locKing towaId SIIIdents Ie! donate.
of. goal <Jf 1,225 units, tile SIUC
'"Ibere an: Yety few poapIc wOO
blood drive ~ more swdcIas 10 will tum their btd: on voIuIai:lcring
donate this wodc.
for a good csuse. The main doing is
Bad weather bas hindered the that we r-: 10 makr sure 10 .;lr;
dri\IC this wccI: and peYeIIICd help tbem II give," she said.
Altllougb the goal is 1,2.25, die
from the SL Louis Red Cross fi'C!"o>
geaing 10 the drive.
drive will coruinoe throughout tile
Vivian_ ~Red ~blood wodc.
"We are oot in a position to
\IC~-sIIIi!
~IO
JCltix<\JoOIIOIlltbat lOOl,.iIF,rs deviate from :1Ie ,.-OaiIOW: she, ~_=~'T~-==-~~~IIER!III~==,
, ~~~~~~~~
said. The snow bas made a . _ ..... significaIt difficulty."
YOIIIIIUIIWCfIII ROOII7
wodc.
"An increased num
Utmt said one obsIacIe is poapIc
will belp tile drive lUll
need to know how simple the
she said. ~Roa d conditlDols
puccss &2DaIly is.

....•

m

II

(at

thmt.1l'I

D.C. surgeon charges discriminat
files suit following denied promo
The Washinglon Post

Swgeon KaL"ryn D. Anderson
bas ~uilt more than 40 new
esopboguses using flaps from tile
SIOIIlaCh wall
Her I':.licnts are nsuaJly under 4
ye'f$ old. Most of the children
werI' born wiIbout a g-.illet--or tlley
sutTered a horrific accidenl like
swallowing :!min cleaner. Until she
go. a spc.;::,J stapler, she used to
stitch the new passageways hy
haoel.
The op<'ration lasts about lour
hours, and no one has doot more oC
th:.m thru! Anderson. It is not a
jJ'OCedure for tile faint of bean.
But when the time came fOI
Otildten's National Mediall Cenr«
III coosida promoting Aodasoo III
chairman :::.od chief of ugery, afta'
she bad spent 10 years as vice
clwrman, she was criticized, sJx:,
says, for the very ;>ersonality
qualities Me believes belped her

on

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

and went 00 10 choose a mal from to become c.hief-of- rge~ at
POOIlUCIS
outside the institution for die job. Children's Hospital Loi A'n,eles
Earlier this month, Andenon filed a and is one "r only thaie fe~e
WOODR.OOR
lawsuit • ~ CbiJdretI's alJeging chiefs-d-5l~-gery in t!le 0IJUIIlrY.
r:IIiISiH116
SYSTEM
die searct. CO'!lmiDee diDiminaied
(n Wasbiog'.o:l, (f,iJdren's
_QOIAlnT - . e n
against her in a sabUe manner Hospital bas denied
n's
c8itea sexual stemotyping, in whicI1
The search
totally
99
a strong persooaJ.ily is coosidered allegations.
legitimate and IooIoed aI:;li:.eiaJr.ed1 ~
acceptable, even IaudatIe, in a male characteristic.: said Barbara B.
.., ~
but undesintble in a femalc.
Brown, !he IIIIOmey representing
~__
~
The illegality uf
xual Children'~ at Paul, Hastings,
' . ~c~
stereotyping in emplbymenl Janofsky &: Walker. "The
'06S.\~doCIlf8i1'...:;;-'_7
RenIaI
Center
•
decisions was upL~ld by. the commi\leeseleCledwbatitbe1ieved
~"~..
~
1817W,~
SIljftmC Court in 1989 i111be CS3e was the best person ~ die job,. . . ._I!11____. . '--_CarboncInIi
____
45_7_...._'_27
_ _.....I
of a WOIIWl denied ~ at
the accouhling fi,lIl lit Price
ViUcrIIousc.
'~rl;
tke only way
Andenon left
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$ 52

E-Z

is

to run away
without I~ving home"

beoome a successful swgeoo.
-The search cornrniIIee. she says.
her
ua.ggrcs~lve."
"allrusive," "forceful- IOd ~!lIOIIg"
calJed

Nikolais and

• ....uty h.'larious -sm ... ""'""th U\ inusk- lha.. 'tU pure!)
~til'd.udkilc:'esorallbP!teoCs.-
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BALLET
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27. a p.m.

$ 13/ 15
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alyst

all walk of hi..
"Blac~ o... ned
the sc
mor
accepted today," .\denekan lId. ".My
bu"IIICS!>.h>.,·boon acc:epIOO by people of all

;0-.

A !;ur,:e In new Dusjnes~es with black
"" non i. the ~<U!t of fewa jobs and more
gO\'cmment grant opponur..'ties. a businc..\$
offlcial..,d.
Dennis Cody. director of tbe Small
Bu';,..... Development Center. said there is •
renewed interest in black ownership of
businesses.
1bcre bas been a resmgeoce of inll!TOSl in
the black conurn:;,;,y r.:K starting • business
in the past yeN." Cody said.
Cody auributes the re coJience to twu
factor: tbe lack of employment
opportuniJies in the area and the <nation of
new opponunities from tate and feden!
projects.
"1111: resurgence is do in pan 10 lack ot
other tmployment oppontmiti••; Cody said.
"Any place w~ere people reel as thol!!lL
there is a lack of employment opportunities,
there inn increase in entIepr'CneI.Ilp."
But aside from special loan programs for
sm.;r.ll bu.sinesscs in general. there is no
specia1
to pro;note or attnICI bIackowned busj nesses • •:t Donoa 1. Foy.
executive direcI:>r or the Carbondale
Business o..-elopment Caporation.
Cody also pointed out that the Olmsted
lock and dam project on tbe Ohio River near
Cairo ;,; a federal project and will create new
opportunilics for minority construction
contractor<.

races."

Adenekan and his partntr Oiran Oyet.JDJi.
were inspir d With the idea to open I
in re PODSC to the numerou~
q
ions cled of them about the Afncan
culture and the many misca'KzpIions people
r. ve aboUt Afnca.
"1'I::opIe have always asked when: we go(
our culwral cI
and jev.dJy: Adenebn
said. "My JJlClli\oi: for tIu5 busl/te$ is 10 share
wi!b people what
can 0)J.... where ,
am from. and who' am. , wanl to sbow
another aspect of Africa than what we are
expo!iOd 10 on lClevisioD,"
Adenebn"" said the misconceptions
""""Ie are under are due to ignonwce and
te1evision.
"' hOve met people who think Africa is a
country fuU of starVing people and animals
from Mutual of Omaha Wild Kingdom:
AdenCkarl said. "I have been asked by people
by Seokyong '-- bow do we get into our trees to &Iocp at "'.gilt.
"Many people don', reaJiu: that Africa is 8
InteroCulture Arts and Fashions co-owner OIran OyatunJI explains the origin cootinenL And that yes !bere are areas 01
and tneanlng of an African handbag tn avid customars Tuesdat afternoon. jungle. and there are people who are
According 10 Cody. the African·American
"They are looking at the total market.
llIJVing. But tb= are ,Iso large cities full of
Q)IJ':"..en:::e.~
businesses that have started are not just which is healthier for overall business.llUgeUng o,IIer African Americans.
Oayo Adenelcan. ~t of
-Culture
Adenekan believes that a1lbougb profit is
1be blod businesses that have started are Ans and Fashions on 203 West W"bll'!. a important. tb= is something IlUF at stake.
not targeting just other minorities." Cody retail store specializing m African atIS and
said.
fashions, said Ius store attJ3CtS people from -BUSINESS, ~ ~

-Prtn~ B~nquet ROOm
-Cur,. Out
Sa.. 10 • 2, _laIayo by reouvation

U!1tCII

Mon. -l'I1. 11:~· 2:00 pm
Salad Bar and 10 Appetizem ~ l'nlrees

8unT:r

Ioc!~des ~.h

$4.65 AdUlts

$2.95 CbUdren

GJmAT SVl'{J)AY BUl'l"ET 11:00 am - :S:OO pm
'10 AplY->tizers
'Fresb Salad Bar
'1 0 ~irees
-aweet Dessert Bar
$8
Adults
$5.95 CbDdren

bU5JnCS

USDA Inspected
any sIZe pkg.

chicken
arters

Dft......

ti

12 oz.

a

r~l1g
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rTo Your Jlf'.lIl h
Ai
in
c:ounuy.
abooa
peopIc ..e uying
to lose eIght. That number
probabIf doubles wben !hat tLOIl
popular
Y,*'. resalUlioos
rings ill
on !be beds d 1992's
boIidayeiog _ _

r

_

•

_

~

•

d thigh.?
body
compolltiun of mn&le and fa is
:lilllcult m.Ju&It. k is iqIoIItie 10
change your basic body type
AbandoD quick weight loss
scbeilIes. A dieI. low in fa:Iy foods
Most fIIClple will II!Iaodon their 2Dd hi8b in breads, caeals. froill,
afIu • few weeks. Afie:r vegel8bles and lean mealI, pouJtty
95
t d people wbo go "', aod Iisb combinod with • regaI8r
dicta gain all their weigbt back =erciae pugram is !be only way 10
within • yea<.
acbicve pcrmaneoI weigbt IaIs.
But for th~ woo ere serious
Be good to yourselr. With •
about making soo:e permanent healthy diet and re~ activity.
changes iii eating and exercise )'(>1If body will lind lIS ' - JIIIIIIaI
babiI3, tbcIe few bdpfuJ biDIS may ....eight. It iDay not De Cindy
c:omc in bandy.
.
Qawfmj's, bullhal's OK.
Take a "lay of the land"
lost remember lbe old sc:z-enity
inventory. Wbat are your = t prayer Grant me the serenity 10
eaIiIIg habits? What iofIueIIa:s your aaqx lbe things I cannot c:bInge,
ealing? How much activity do you lbe CClIIllIge 10 cbange lbe Ibiogs I
gel:>
can, and lbe wi.odom 10 know \he
How much time baYe you got 10 diffcrencc.
put into learning oew ways to eat
!f you need more informaIion, at
and exercise? How much do you would IiIce to have your c-.xm:nt
rcalIY_IO~?
eating and exercise analyzed. call
Be realistic. Look at baby the Student Health Program,
pictures IIId family ~ What ~ Cautr, at 536-4441 at lbe
is your basic body type? Are you 811 RecreaIim Cautr, Sports Medicine
appIc at a pear? Do you baYe aoe Office, a 453-1292.
..agbt in lbe middle at on !be bun
Happy ~ Year.

-_JWUC,..
an.

Anchor Steam on
1.2§./pint

rnnlaM

San Francisco's Best
Micro-brewery Beer and

you'll only find it herel

119 N. Washington

Ires HOlI)b~e8

SID's Pre- Health Professional Club would Uke

to announce the first meeting for Spring .993

olotroplc reathwork™
FEDRUARY21-CARBONDALE

DATE: Thursday, lFebrucuy t8
11ME.: 8:00 pm
lPLAa.: Stu
Center MlsiSO\llJ\
For more Information please contact the following oII1cers:

The TRANSPERSONAL INSTITlJ'TE of St. Louis

offe:s Holotropic Breathwodc at the United Methodist
Camp, Sunday, Feb. 21, 10 am · 6 pm.

This workshop is a Musical Journey into the collective
unconscious for psychospiritual education and healing.
(314) 8634554

W"'IO'I

~li=-fMr
creatlva
Pat 11

and

oa.,.t:. .. c!l&...,ond In
t.ba r~ . iOOJ...", fer
.. plt.ce to 1Ih.IIIe.

Pat Sa

CD tho right
tNclt &lid can" .&1\ to

:I1\>1
yell'

t.O. c:
or !1m &lid

exI!ltaDUmt wttIl SPC

President:
Vice President (Int.):
~'Ice Presld'.!Ilt (Ext.):
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Hasan Syed
Shafik HabaJ
Rick Delhaye
£rum Syecl
Rich Dyer

457-5494
457-4388
457-8483
457-5494
549:-74fA

PaaeIO

.... .... ........
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Groups revte u
residence hall
cost increase

BUSINESS, from page 7 - I Urry..()ut613 E. Main
'"If I CIII laY die end of !be day

I bnccban,cd omcone's
.ttil1ldc tc.wan1s Artir.., 1 feel
gooc1,0 AdIim:tIIl saic1.
\lI~:

MmiIIiIII'Y, AdI!aeta oprnIII8

• >uy UDique apeaIion.lIId be ...

bemlllbdhowJonabeisaoiallO
be around. Bot Adt:IlebIl ~
in his procb:lllld believes in wIIIt
be is ciolng, and p1ans on bein,
IIIlUIICIforquire • ...tJiIe..
"PIlqlIcc:omoiollld_mchow
lOG, we arc ,Dins to be bere,"
Adeoctan saic1."As Ihoosb they
cxpoct us 10 1** up . . blip IDI
leave any minuIe. I cdIlbem we
dan't pIm 011 \eaviQg anytime axIIL
"Doo'tpctl.lizemcbecalllcJOU
fed sory for me, do it beccDe)QI
lite whal)QI-." be saic1. '"Ibis

DOlac:barily~"

-c.rboodaIc is an ei&bl mooth
market," Adeeetan ••id. "luly
p-ofils )QI DIIkIl c1uring (hale eiIbt
1IIOIIIbs ... 10 c:my yoo over !be
f'oIIowing l'oar lDOlllbs."
A.dent.bn said be ~ dIae
is room for more black·owned
bosinesoes in !be c.t>ondaIc _
IIIddllt!be c:ily CllldolllQl'e.
'Tve met many people wbo 1111
in~ in starting tbeir own
buIinoIaa. _11hink dill M ncnd
more black enterprises in
Carbcndah:," Adt:IlebIl saicI. "Bill
it takes • lot of planoia, and
ilwatiDallld
bani
'WOIt."
"I Ihint diea lot
cityofor
ClorboDc1aIa

factors 10
mllSl
be dealt
with wbf.n
Ilying
establisb
a small
retail
business ia Carbondal~.One of
Ibem io locaIion.
"Wbae we R at r.T* is one of
tbe only places available in
Catbond.aJc for a small business,
aside 60m roovinI: into. shopping
cenlr:r.· AdcndaIn said
Anotber factor is tbe larger

CIII
doowned
more businesIcs.
10 proIIII(lIe"&cd bid
Adenetan said tbat wbat he
ultimately is trylDg 10 do for tbe
c:iIy ofc.bondale is:
"Eje tajogbeogoMricaga."
Wbic:h, transIaIed from his native
loungue of ·Yorub&". which is
spoken
parts of tbe Arrican
00UIlUy of Nigeria:
"Let's aD take pride of Africa. "

rul~.

SpedIIIty ru.ua
For - ....

mam:c.

isaAa:onIins
business 10 Adenebn, aevaal

businesses. As a general

FREE Delivery

~

$ 7.99
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Ade..eblllllid, if WaI-mIlt CIIricr, •
il,dan'IJdlil.
~
___ _
Adenekat> said lie r./uo b!!:IlO
Buy ·-v
. & - fIIecIIum
coosicIcr IhIl ~!e is DOl.
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ARNOLD'S MA R KET
All 12 pack Pepsi, Or. Pepper & 7Up Products... $3.19
Sirloin rtp Roasl........._ ..._ ............._. __...._ ..$2.59/1b.
Field Pia iter Style Bacon .............................. _.$1.49/11.
Prairie farms CoIt1ge Cheese... _.................... _ .. _24 oz/1.39
fresh S;jltoezed Orange Juice

Whites, Sables, and Cinnamons

Boob, foocI & vlta.l ... av.II.It••

~~GI;dst::~handouts
Oft

1111 Mila Soalll of c..p.. oa IlL SI
OPEN 7 D AYS A WEE 7A.M.·10P.M.

r

ferret an fwiwt permits.

549·7211

~i.·I1Jt

Sun.l-S

childr....

,•
Now eIasses an cheaper
by !he pair at Monfried
0pticaI1 Just let )OUt
I!"'~
budget be lOUr guide and
chooIe fnx:o oor 3 diffmnt
. ~
.
frame collections. Pick ~~
ex:tr.! a.rura you want, !hen add up yrx,' ;:!Yings. la bigh fashion at a bw. low price !ian
Monfried!

Every Monfried Optical Offers:
• A money-back, v..w price guaratIlT.t
• A 100% satis6lction guaranaoe
• One-hour service an ma.t prescripdonsl
even bifocals, trifocals and progttssivesl

Monfried ~tical

------------,
Great Values 0>ne.c0r0
2 pair eyeglasses $69.95

Clear single-vision plastic lenses & frames
"11w /~of· ..
AJroot1ttrteIlV~""

... ComaoItooo·

w~. FetIrury
12 p.a. . I p.IL
U~M

17

__

F_. Eauu'Z Il

...
_
.
_
-----"
.~

IOa- · ll,..

U~W_
~-"", . &lZnac::.:

11

Superstore

~

University
I
I
Mall
i
I
549--6400
I 200Al Student Discount Available
I
I

--------------~------------~
FashimCo~
Premium Collection
2 pair eyeglasses $99.95
Clear single·vision plastic lenses & (rames

Zpair eyei;1asses $149.95
Clear .ingle·vision plastic Icnst-. & frames

NOTI E FROM THE FINANCIA AID OFfiCE
ALL U DERG DUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE
FOIlOWI G SATISFACTORY PR
ESS poliCY IN ORDER TO
C VE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SJ\ '.- AClORY PROGRESS POUCY
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN IWNOIS UNMRSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Federal Government, the Stales, and Southern lliinoffi University ~t Carbondale have invested lar\je sums of money In order to provide
financially needy St~ts tha opportunity to obtain a post-secondary edoc.ation. Financial aid recipiel1ts are responsible for using the funds
provided in an acceptable man'l9l'. Theref0r3, a student who wishes to benefit from tha receipt of f,;,ancial aid funds must maintain 'satisfactory
progress" as de
in this policy.

AVl'HOIll'lY
The Higher Education Act of 1985 as amended and the final regulations set forth b)' the Department of Education in 34 CFR 668 require that
institutions of higher education establish reasonable standards of 'satisfactory progress'. A student who does r.ot meet these ~ is not
eligible 10 receive federally funded p.lancial aid. SouthfIm Illinois University at Cartxmdale s.'lall make these standards applicable to all state and
institu'Jonal aid programs for the flUrpose of maintaining a consistent and reasoneb!e financiaJ aid policy.

SA"nSFAClGaY PIlOGUSS STMDARDS
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale requires that a student be making
'satisfactury progress" toward e degree if he or she wishes to receive financial
aid funds. A student is making "satisfactory progress' toward a degree if
successfully meeting two basic academic standards. First, a stutlilnt must
complete a reasonable number of credit lJours toward .. degree each
academic year. Second, a student must maintain a scholastic standing,
derived from grades, that allows for continued enrollment at the University
under currellt academic guidelines. The following parameters will be Ired to
define these two basic academic standards:
1) Maximum time to graduate: A full-time, eDglble student is expected to
comrJete a degree in six ~demic years (12 semesters). A half-time, eligillle
student is expected to complete a degree 'n tw'I/Ve academi.: years (24
spmesters). In order to be sure that a student is progressing toward that goal,
each studenfs progress will be measured amually alter Spring Semester to
detemllne \he ~ _
for the last acaci""nic ) r ~, ..fu::<\dance. Each
tem: c.:f at least half-lime attendance shall be inclUded In the annu" review
whether or not the student received IinaI1ciaI ald fer the tann. The i.::!lowing
chart will aerve as a model to delennlne if each student Is meeting this
requirement of 'satisfactory progress".

MODEL FOa FUu.-nMI

A!nNDANCr~

slue
Academic
Terms

Slue
Cumulative
Hours

~
1

~

2
3
4

11)
24
32
42
52
62
72
84
96
108
120

8

5
6
7

'I
9
10
11
12

2) Grades: A student r::ust refT.!Un in compliance with the University's policy concerning sell<.'astic sh.'fldlng, grades, and grade point average as
defin9d under the topic "Grading, ScnoIastic Regulations, and Credit" in the cu,rent Undergradu~21!aI!!g.ellllmin. A student who is on
Schola:.'tic Suspension is not maintaining "satisfactory progress'. A student who is schotastically suspended may be readmittoo under Scholastic
Protlation status by the appropriate academic dean and ~'main eligible for financial aid. Each studenfs scholastic standing will be monitored after
each semester or tenn 01 attendance.
A student who does not meet both of the standards set forth above and whc> ::ru-onot show r.'itigating circumstances' is not mair.taining
"satisfactory progress' toward a degree a:;.1 is no longer eligible to recei\r-a financial aid funds. (See Appeals)
No!hlr~ in this policy shall be construed as a reduction of external requirements by otne' federal, state, public, or private agencies when they
ay.a'd or control financial aid. Examples of :;ocn agendes are: Veterans Administration, Vocational RehabilitaOOn, and t!le NCAA.

,

DUINmONl
Q3!!Ill!l!!!lm ~ shall be defined as the tOtal number of academic cred'rt hours for which a sl....deIl/ recei\ras any grade other than a lailing
grade. Incompletes, withdrawals, audits, an1 remedial courses \It.>Jch do nol coont toward a del¥* shallnot be considemd as credit hours
completed. Credit hours received for repeated courses shall be counted only once.
~ ~~ shall be defined as those students who are admitted to the Vni\rersity in a degree-seeking classification. All other studen:s are
not eligible fo, financial aid.
ElIll:Ii!nft ~Il!J!IiIngt for undargraduates shall be d9fined as e'uollment in twelve (12) hours or more per semes.ter.
UaI1~ at1I!L~ for u:ldergraduates shall be def!lled as enrollment In six (6) or more hours, but less than twelve (12) hours per semester.
Undergras!usU! shall be defined B1I a student who Is a freshman, sophanore, Junl«, Fenlor '" a senior with 8 bacheIor'lI degree -"Ing
e 1IeCOI'I!l baC"'Iots.

NGnFlCAIION or lIRMINAnON
It shall be the responsibility "f the Financial Aid Office !O puolish this policy and to notify by Iett\~r any studeLlt who is ") longer eligible to receive
financial aid tullO!'. Said notice snail be addressed to the studenfs most current permanent address on fifo with the University. IT -SHAlL BE THE
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT TO INFORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT PeRMANENT ADDRESS AT ALL TiMES .

. .INSTAllMENT
Students will have t~ei r eliglbm" to receive financial aid reir:o;tated when Iflay have reachqd the level of !l8tisfactory progress reqUired of them by
this policy. They may achieve this status by the completico 0 incomplete grades, correction <-ilnoorrei:t grades. and by earning s;1fficiently more
then the required nUlT'ber of completed hours for a tenn or terms of attendance WIthout the benefit of fir.ancl8J aid.

APPIAlS
Any student who cannot meet the grades requirement, or the cumulative credit hours.completion requiremen: shall have an opportunity to appeal
In writing to expiai" mitigHting circumstences·. The appeal s/:.ould be sent to the rrnancial Aid Office will'ln 15 days 0/ the no:ice of lermioation.
The Financial Aid Office will ,evlew the "mitigatng circ:umstanoos" documente:l in me appeal and provide a wri!I..9Il decision within 20 days niter
rec&pt of the appeal.
Paid for by !he F!!laP."'...sl Aid Office
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DOlfBLE YOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON All FKESH MEATS

OUR PRODUCE IS FREsH!!! wE GUARANTEE mil

GUARANTEED FRESH

LOUIS RICH

SMOKE~RTURKEY
OVEN ROASTED
CHICKEN BREAST

.' $ } 99

12 Oz. PKG.
FJlEE SAMPLES F1lIDA Y & SA7tJRDAY

UPTON
ONION OR ClDCKEN NOODLE

SOUP MIXES
YOUR CHOICE

- 88~CH

SUCING

YOUR FA VORITE

PEPSI PRODUCTS TOMA'fOES
S
\- - ; :
8 "' .
~

..

2r

68

~

LB.
12 PK. CANS
3
1
00
LIMIT 4
LARGE CUCUMBEB5
• DAIRY SPECIAL •
PRINGLES
PARKAY

ATO CHIPS MARGARINE
79~

S

BIG

LBoTU

S9

• BAKERY SPECIAL •

• DEU SPECIALS •

• FROZEN FOOD •

"MApDEKFROBMRSCRAEATCHO"

SUB SAND\v.CHES

HOT
POCKETS

4

•

~"

s 100
OR WHEAT

$3 99

2 MEATS - 2 CHEESE

ST~7JNG

FRESH SHRIMP

EACH

8399

LB.

IF

~S

99

Paaell

f.ebu.y 11. 1993

mplexdlsea
a
millions
in United states
E.... afIa" dccadea of .-dI,
ICiIiropbrenIa remains one of \lie
mon perplexing major mcnlal
illnesses. The disease af[eclI an

U miIIioo AInerQns.oout I ill 100 people - most of

~

whom are .triuen between Ihe

. . or 18....s 24.

_t

II would be bird 10 CMI1lIIIC she
ettlO'ioIIaI and fina3eia1 lOll that
scbizopbreaia wreaks OD ill
sufferen and on Iheir families.
m6ny of wbom e ..hallSt Iheir
saYillg' }layV« for
dial.
'"Y be lillie more !han paIIiIIIi>e.
A miDority ~!*ienIs do I1OCOY«
after one or mOfC epi.od... of ~____"'::'_
sc:hizr:lpbraIi Moll, ~. - -;
disabled, o&n acw.rdy. for life.
While schizopbrenia is a
progressive dUeaIc that desIroys
ponions or the brain. me worst
symptoms - Ihe IOnn,'Dting
voices. vivid balIucinatiOllJ and
unshakable doIl1Sions - lCIld 10
bcc:omc less lnIorue in middle . .
Myriad "-"ics about she causes
of scbizophrenia ba'/e lleen
embraced - and di,.cardcd during she past 0CIIIIIry.
At times••t was thougbt 10 be
causal by bJd ~.....w.nl
by a cold, rcjeI;:ting IIlOIher, a biI'1I

':"'''''_

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - I

mjury; a nuuitional deficiency; a

virus or a defective gene.
Many rescarcbcts believe tbar
schizophrenia is nOI a single
disease but sev.:nll illnesses. It
appears 10 have a bioklgical basis
and seems 10 be uiggen>d - but

\.--==:,-"",,:==:,--===---:====---a

=

DOl cau~ .:... by cmoIiooaI
A1tbough some people believe it is

gencUc: bccaage she cbsease Ieods 10
run in families, no gene for
sch~ has becndisc:oveted.

the many worlds of

THIRD ANNIVERSAKY CONlESTS
Enter now throu~h february 28th.

.r-._ . . ,.... . . . . . .

(a(/ or"'P!JY (or dt9i1s)

t:e Perilous
·529-5117·Non·Set ll· 7 '

Third Floor
Student Center

Presents. • •

536-3393
Wednesday & Thursday
February 17 & 18
7 :00 & 9:30 pm

Student Center Video
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srue coal researchers and a
company are working
together 10 develop a beating
system \hat will help make cOlI.
!hrougb • new Cuel mixture, an
a1lCmBlioe 10 gas and oil
A new low-maintenance. coaI6n:d conbustioo sysIt2I1 study
announced Thursday by Jobn
Mead. cIftcklr 01 the coaIle1t111'd1
cenler. 10 !he SIU Board of
nustocs..
"We are in a leam thaI is
developing and ICSIing • system
thai will be a clean aod lowm a i - - " , sysIt2I1 for irWsIry 10
use,. Mead said.
The c:anmerciaI IC8Ie coaI-6n:d
priv~le

combustion SYSICIII is a
developed by TecogeD.

s

"With this system we

hope to compete in
the market again.•
-John Mead
"The fuel isa coaI-WII« rnix1Iw:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,..,....

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.

!hat will oil,"
have be
aD said.
!be properties
of I
beatin&
'11 can be
pumped. spayed and burned.•
fusser said if !be beaIiog sy=n
aial is successCul in CarIelviDe,
then 1000gen will investigate tbe
possibilily to mme! lbe system
conmerciaIIy.
1be goal is 10 demoosuaIe lbII
this S)'SIeIIl is conpelilive,• ~
said. "It repraenIS alnle aIII:!roIIIi..e
10 0Iber small ~ I)'*mS if it
pcrfonns as expcc:IOd.•
lbny Lilk:a, prognun ID8II8gIi:I" of
the Tcc:ogen program, said if tbe
sysIeIII is sua:essCul, the iDdUSlly
will be scan:hing for 8Ie8S wbere
fuel supplies are available.
"We're cu rrcntly exploring
additional opponunilies Cor
introducing tbe tecbnology to tbe
marbIpIace.' Lib said. "Bot we
will be looting Cor places Ihal baoe
a ready supply of fucI. Their.-ls
10 be a jcinl dc\oeIopmml fuel and
cqoipmenl supply••
Lilta said !hal ThcxJgco is exci!<d
aboolthe possibilities of the sySlCm

a
IeCbooIogy devdopmeru COIIIJl8Ily
in WaIJ.ben, Mass.
The system will provide space
healing for SIWIII buildings such IS
maDs and small man ufacluring
pIanIS.
"This was a market preseoUy
dominaIedbyfueloil and nalllral
gas.. Meld said, "W'tIb this sysIt2I1
we hope 10 axnpeIe ill the matzt
apin."
The U.S. J)cparuned of FneJiy
and the Illinois DeparbnCDI of
Energy and NaIUnII RcoooltCeS haoe
released $2.6 milli'JD in roads
IDWlrllIbe project ~
In AprlI. Thcogen will install a
ttiaI S)'SIeIIl • the coal cIevdopmerf
pede in Cn:!tville.
The high bay building dIere will
looks forward to testing !he -;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:ii;;;;:ii;;;~=
acl as a lesting groQlld Cor Ibe and
project in Cn:!tville.
..
"We foci we'oe made very good
~sysIt2I1.
Harold FosII:r. 1ISSiswll1iioula progress, and we IooIr; forward
0lIl10 SlUr
<i the coal research oeDlt:r, said the geuiI1g Ibc'
lly, we will
coal n:seatdI center wouJd provide Lilts -d, have
a
dIemonsuaIIon."
the fuel thai will be
for the

.0

ht.f
ardtitea and~. wiI1l1e
otting wilh tbe d .... n 10
decide whal will be needed
for the MW building.
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Spring '93
Pledge Class
Rocco Alioto
Mike Bochniack

We have: - Studios

- Pets IlIlowed

Brady

-1 BDRM
- SemeslP..t LGases
-2 8DRMS
-38DR,MS

Ryan Fitzgerald

--

Special Males for 12 mc-.11t' lease & summer

Ryan Garth

Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley oaJl
C:>urt this Spring

James Gilligan
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Best Selections In Town
Available Fall 1993
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Scott Moulton
Nick Peterson
Scott Pfeiffer
John Prindeville
Matthew Satre
Jeff Shabino
Scott Stork

Jerem Swicegood
Tom Treadway
,T un Wiggs
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~ CoUqe. "TIus is about
reinventi ng and rebuilding the
cil)!."
11 was Feb. 10. 1987, when Billy
Payne announced to his wife:
"We're going to bring the
Olympics 10 AtIanIa."
"She said I was crazy," Payne
m:aIIed.
He was JUSt ambi:ioas. gropint\
a In'ject 10 .:all his own since
~ heart-bypuo SIJtIII!IY at
tge34.
0IIce Payne go! tIle idea 10 bid
on the Olympics, he WR3
ur>SUlIJPibIc. He quit a S250,()()O.
• ~ job. soIiciIaI more than S7
million to fund the bid and then
puJJed off one of history's great

rc.

OIympic~

Atlattla faced !onnidable odds.

Athens, Greece, the ancestral
bome to the Olympics. was
faVCRd 10 bec:ome the bast olebt
Centennial Games or the modern

~ AIla:lm bad a sccrel weapon:
Andrew
Young. woo bad established SIrOIIg

~ U.N. ambassador

rr

links with Third World nations.
Young and Payne made quite a
team, the blact civil rigllls leader
and the ",bite =! "':;late lawyer.
selling Atlanta and 'he New South
10 the IOC.
The sttlttegy worked. Atlanta
overwbelmed Atbeos and woo the
Olympics on a firth ballot in
Sep1ember 1991.
"What we showed is you don't
wony about the naysayers. about
the people wbo say you C!lll't do
things." Payne said.
But tbe<e was a slight problem
amid the c:u;>boIia.
Atlanta had won !be Olympics
without setting a theme.
Sun:. the cil)! would he host to a
giant sporting evenL But otber
than allnICting billions of dollara
and sbowing the world thai. it was
son,ething more than a giant
shopping maD in"\be Soutit, .bcre
was no rationale for placing the

MEN,--from page 20
Missouri Valley Conference, 17-11
overall. UN! irnproYIld to 6-7 in the
MVe~

Tough defense by the Panthers

:
i

!

held !be Salulm 10 their lowest
poim IIlI3l oltbe season.
111= were nine tit:s and \3 \em
cbaoges in the p:oe.
Ncrtbero Iowa was IbIe .. tie the
ocore at 31-31 • the balf, and bold
slUe 'to 10 points in the last 12
miouIcs or the p:oe.
UNrs Randy Blocker and Cam
Johnson It:iI the Panther·s scorinll
attack, combining (or 36 of the
Panl!leis' 54 points.
Seri or (ontard Ashraf Amaya
led the Salul::is, scoring 15 points
and pui'lng down 12 rebounds. Bell
was the ooIy other Dawg in double
digits, scamg 10 poinlS.
Amaya's numbers were identical
10 his output whal the Dawgs faced
Nonbem ICIWll • home. However,
three other Salul::is joinlld him in
scoring double-digits, and slUe
woo IhaI. game. 83-69.
The Dawgs gel [ive days resl
before they head bad< IL !be road
agaiQ to (acc Wicbita State

Gamea in AllInIa.
'"Theft; is a period oll(ljustmc:ot
wbeIe C\U)'body tries 10 figure out
wbIl it is we're "'........-r to d',.said Paul ~~
pesidcnlof
CenInoI AIlanra Progress.
"We race a problem of
e>;pCClations. dIIIl the OIymp;c. ....
goiDg 10 CW<O aU or our prob~
and be everything to everybody,"
he said. - It'sa cItaDce or alifelime,
and bow do you livc up 10 dIIIl?"
Even before the firs& sbovelful of
dirt ill wmccI, there ill • bailie for
the soul or the Games.
You ask around Atlanta and
discover that nearly ev~ group
bas .. agenda and a definilioo for
the 1996 Games.
For baseball's <lraves, tb:
Games provide a new $207 miDioa
sradiwn 10 call bor:le.
For Georgia TheIl, the Olympics
bring housing and a naworium.
Those in the prcdominllntly lowincome., bIact neigbbortloosls thai.
surround the main Olympic ¥eIItICS
and tbe atbleles' village are
seeking
jobs,
business
development and improved
housing.
" We see the Olympi cs as a
"'"dow of opponunity to bring
Ibis place bacl::," said Douglas
Dean, Ir.der of a cow-munity
improvement effort in SummerbiD,
which abuts Ihe maio Olympic
Stadium.
0rpmizecI labor is press~'g for
greaJer clout and bigher wages in a
rigbt-to-work smtc.
"They want to bring in a project
thai. wiD set the \abor SIaIldards for
!be next 50 years; said Stewan
Acuff, president of the Atlanta
Labor CounciL
And in the middle of this
struggle (lYe( identity, m(J(lCy BIld
power is F~yne. wbo is tryi.r.js to
appease the v:'ous interests ram
through projCCts and pul OIl "the
best Games ever."
No wonder Payne bas endured

pickets and taunts and sleepless
nights.
BOl he remains upbeat.
"Wbat you are bearing now ill
the disdain or those who are DOl
geniug wbat they want," Payn
said. "WlIat's going soocI7 GoIb, a
million things."
For Payne, the gre&ltSt worry
DOW is money. The two big cbunIcs
or
his budgetary
from
corporate spoDsorships and
Idevision righIs--ere ICIaDlbIecI.
"The o'1laoi.zcn are playing a
high-risk game. dIIIl they win run
out of money and then woo't be
able to down siz.e,· said Donald
Ratajczak. director of the

.Simulcast Oy Tel of IOinois, Inc.
and Rockl05 WfAO

~_

Economic
Forecasting
Georgia
S",,,,
UniversitY.Ce_.r at
A small Olympic surplus
initially budgeted or $132 million
could shrink 10 as liltle as $16
million as the o'1lanizers admit
they have fallen a few months
behind sciledllle.
"I'vc read wbeIe we'vc run 0U1
ol gas, we're lowering theo)lr'.ce or
tbe sponso~hlps. Well, tbat's
absolutely 'rnconec " Payne saitl.
" Wrong. N ot th e case. It ts ·JUSI
bolting
us is
a liltle
longer now."
Payne
trying to se1l 10 10 12
$40 million covporaIe sponsorsbiPs

al a time wben companies are
shedding employees. So far,
NationsBank, Home Depot, Sara

Machines
Corp. bav,e signed
on
Lee.
and International
Business
with the local organizcn.
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Our beds haW been recimtly serviced,
the bulbs are cbaoged regularly.
·C1 _ ....... - T~--...... It.L."' ...... _ . _ ,....
...-..; UUU> 00 ..... you .--•
.
beds available at a low price.
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Puzzle Answers

SUMMER SCHOOL lOR PEOPLE
ON l'BEIR WAY TO TIE TOP.

SIIurday.

CHECKS CASHED
WESTER U~nON
• 1994 Pusenger c.v RenewAl Sdckers
, Prtvate Mallbo..es for rent
: TItle &. RegIstration
Servtae·

• Tra\IeIers 0Iedcs
• NotaJy PUbIk:
• Money 0nIer5

• Instant Photo;

IIDIvenIIy PIau 606 5.1J11JJa1s, CMboDcIIIe 519-3201

liyoudJdn·,siqnupforROTC .. ar.esh·

By the time r,0u have qraduated from

man

coUeoe. you

Of

sophomore, you can SIIll catch

n have th9 credentiall of

uP to yourc.lassmateSI;,anendtn9 " an Army officer. You'll also have
Army ROTC Camp ChaJ;eno<>. a
,he aelf-<:onfidence and discipline
paid six·week summer course In '
JI takes to succeed in college
leadership tIaininll.
and beyond.
•

• u_

ABMYBOTC
111£ SllllmSl'CD.I.EGZ

C09BSE1OIJ CAl

CALL CAPT.~IN CUW MITCHELL 453-5786

..........

February 17, : 993

Wo rounded Buzzard', Bay
Tbwer In • bowl« in the dead 0{
aiglll, hatdeclthe spinnaker down
and hun, • ahup righl IOwani
Block IsIabd. R.L 1bc new coone
KIll 42-foot Dngoofire into the
teeth of the tempesl and the
~-jIoing.
the wind bmdin& in • 30

to 40 blocs, !he boll dImmrlCI inIo
_
after breaking
IeDding
Dying IIld ibodden
.
tbrough the buD as it aasbed irom

Ipray

roUer 10 roUer. The motion and
noise below was staggering, the

cold chaos 011 dedc WIne.
This was ocean rae' g,.at its
finest. IIIId myself
tho

! Com l('ntaJ~'

.

~

Iaiog~

10

----

When it was

over, I \oob:d to _ if the mast _
SIiII up and if all my _
WCft
1Iill..oo.d.

"Okay," I thoughL ~ AIl clear.
filw IIboIII Bany7"
We all \oob:d 1i:Irward. oace, it
seemed, IIld as we did a plaintive
cry wafted back from the bow
paIpit.
It was Hinckley. Ikylarlring in

the clipped L.CCIIt of bis native

downcast Maine. Here's wbat he
!::II to say, jl&\tas cool as cooId he:
~Sbc don'l like jumpin' much,

Big and LiUle llippen :J1IIce a
clear, ummer aIcy ... d a bright
moan riICI ealy.
Tba', then the breeze IIeIIdiI:s
and the sea IClIles down aflao \be
all-day assault from POWerboal
props. Some af~'Doons the
O>capeab: oIf AanapoIia is _

::~~';:==ii

DAY RESUME SERVICE
•• NEXT
•• DTP Unl-j -fed
located inside Kinko's - On the sland

•
•

Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FlSatunlay Noon - 4:00 pm

•
•

(618) 49-0788

•
•

I.

yon from evezy din:aioo.
Back when w.: bad a ctui.siog •
saiIlul wo'd \eave the bay to the •

••
••
R LASER PRINTING'

Having problems with your r~ Come in and
pick up a FREE Resu~ BooIdet full of he! J ideas.
We
r. UR Job Seriously-We Guarantee It.

rm

COL

• _.
DOisemaken in !be daytime and ~.::'::':;::::::;::;::::=':;';':;~;;;;;~;;;;~-~:ij
depart the dock just before dusk, Ii'
wben the I1IDseekera were gone
bome and the \asl whiJpers of the
southeasterly sea breeze were
dying. As d3rtness cIeacended, the
wind often went flat. Then in the
last Catling light you'd see cal'S
paWl snaking aeross the glassy
surface.
signifying
new
breeze-.the evening sou •...esw

dOes sIJe, Sky7"
We IIad • good Iau&b aver that.,
and within the hour the aII-night
SIDOn had blown iI3cIC o:Jt and we
were greeting. brillian·. clear
daW!! wiIb Block lsIand's Southeast corniogon.
Light in range. Anothet right tam
By 9 p.rn. wo'd be s:izzIing along
had I - ' for cIiDner ~ been there beaded us back IOward in 12 to IS knots of wind .,iL~
lost ~ the side wbeo the IJIIWind ConncaicuI, where \be WboIe mesa pbospborescence bobbling in the
roIIcr-cauter ride began.
bad begun 24 bours hefore. We wake. We marked time by the
The belmsman was a bage saiIcd borne illto • aactIing fair- moon', RIIICb across the aigtu sky.
feUD ... CIlled ~Sky.· I coald see "tI'e8Iber IIOIIbwesIer III • fiIst-piace The aew was split into welChes;
him whipsawing die wheel back finisb, wbidlllllllc the effilIt seml dloae below slept 10 the munnur of
IIld fm1b ill the dim red Iigbl of the wanbwbile. I was bome tbal ni&bt. water fast passing an inch from
600 S_ Illinois
549-2022
binnacle, • grim look in his eye. safe in beCI, cbaming of aadight their piI\owa. if they weren't 100
~to~.
~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~
"'We're ~I · he ye\\ed IIld aubing ICIIS.
throug b the diD. "'We'd better
South we'd go. bound Cor SL
Now barb another spring. and
change dOwnl"
my thoughts are all of boats and Michaels <r Oxford, Solomons or
ThaI mean sending the crew watery ad veotun:s. Here in the SL Mary·s. Nlgbts like that you
Ii:Irward 10 pill up a smaUer ~ crowded Eat., the _ the bay• want no beer or wine: even food
and ~ the Wger OI1e down and ...... the rudIing riven; are our \asl ~ superOuoos. lost open yon
SlOWed. A IXlIlecIive gmon _ up
wiIdcmeaes. I wisb I bad a eyes IIld ears IIld mouIb and LUte
!rom us qjJ birds. Barry HincIr;Iey daIIar Cor evezy time I IeUIed inID a and galber it all in; ~k oul the
ICUIried Ii:Irward II> let tbinp up for )XJt".b:t of aoemingI virBin woods, disIaot IIicta" of the Ii8IIIOCI buoys
the sail change. but before be milrcd I'dc leaf
to the Ibal ma:Ic )'IU rou1C, <r the tbrmn
finished, ~ rode up 011 a cbicbdoes IIld thoo had my re<'aie of a CreighlCr'S eoJines drawing
p2IticuI;Irly taD IIld powerful ......... bromI by the . oflnl:k tires nea. or the pinpcint in the cIisIance
j. ,
-'~rigbtoifthelllPoCiL
' on SOme IOO-clo~e road or th-. IhIl identifieS a masthead. 8IIOlher
II was a weird v..nsalion as the bilking of. nuiaDc:e &nn dog.
night IC'iIor n\Iking his way.
Ilia.
nee< brieOy
No. yon never Jet far coo
TIIen. wherever you Iud.
contact with the sea and went away from ciYillialioo 011 \and. But whenever )OU \aDd there, collapse
airborne. Bill $be came down fast out an theweritdoesn'lrakcloog in a heap III sleep the ~ of the
her ie8defl ked, and wheI! she 10 be where au you _
is .
jaIIifiabIy
1!it In the troog/>
rr.a a lOWering and wave. whether in a canoe
They say sailing is 98 percenl
Com e on Down the
sea DC green _
from the next hurtling down Bua FaUs on the boring and 2 percent terrifying.
Price is R ight
wave.
Shenandoah. fisbin& boll drilling Somebow sailing al nigbt fills
111 N. Washington
529·3808
'The bulllhoot with a resounding the Southwest Middle Gromds fer dcIecIahIy in the middle IIld winds
BOOOOM and seawater rolled rock and blues or an ocean racer up almost always exhilarating. r
down !be deck in a solid. green bound Cor England.
can feel the nighl wind now. soft on
tol1ellL There was nothing to do
For pure, wild perfec:ion. I'll my cbeek.. The days are
then but bang on and wait for the take saiIboets at night., when the \eng!beniDg. Bring it onl

buct:ing bene from my pc;cb on
the weather rail. My slOmach
cbumed, my bead n=cIod. I tum'l
been 10 sleep yet and dawn was
oo~y an boar away. My hoUy was
gnswiogty empey. the last 0( what

I ............

In

st:c J

area

Id lyle
(Reg & Light)
j~~

:::l1iAalod

$1.05 Aguila Tequila
$1.05 Jim Beam ~
90¢ Margarltas

-r.-

45¢ Keysto e I t.

CI CY, from page 2 0 - - - Now. Cincinnati basketball ;S a
thriving show an gome nights. The
Bearcats wenlto the Fmal Four
last y. . IIld finished 29-5. nu.
year they are 19-2 and pointed
loward
anotl:;-:
NCAA
Tournamenl run. bOI this is
Bootleg IIearca!. an undergrouDd
enlel1ainment inves<JDCDt ir. Coach
Bob Huggins and his low
101cmnce Cor all manner of sloth.
Take LsI ThW'56ay afternoon. a
particularly rough .ession for
(,esbman forward Keitn Gregor
lnd j~ninr Mike Harris of
rookl)n. a.tunior college u:aru.fer.

It seems Gregor and Harns
repeatedly are losl ."alDS!
fu i! = pressure and rcpeat.edI
turn the ba:l over.. Un i) liuggln

en
t!t
•

~

w.WlconclllSl

!C

IIIId fike

Wl

cognoscenti will assure thaI
Huzgins is only in \ow gear. i\.fter
all. bis No. g·rank:ed tum bad
_
IS MarqueQ: only the
aigb'. bef=. Cincinnati's first win
of the season againsl a ranked
The player$
as Ceisly as
the coech, talking muock 81
olber. arguing with assistallts.
chauerin~ JIlGeSS8ntly in a sort of

=

=

cnalivechaos..
This is pill of IIaskeIIJlII 00 the
Edge, Cincinnati yle, MIere the
39-year-old Huggins is streICbing
the parameters and mning his
own ~es as be crashe> lI"..rwt,b
ltis fourth season. Fe l'3$ ,ighl(d
the Cmcinnau r:oPtam wilb
8rrC$1I
suddennc
by' a)
rccrwung bus!>cll. of juruor college
yon;
IlI1i
the ilDCS

of

be
8IlI!th

~

wllen

Hu~

took the

job in the sping of 1989. tas 00(
' - ' accused or investigated since.
1\ bas kept the joint jomping.

however. For ClCIIilJlIe:
During an ESPN home game
8g1linst Dei'anlIan. 30. Huggins
yanked Ma.-ci:>, his sccond-leadin&
.corer and n:bounder. in the flIst
balf because Martin didn'l run
down a loose ball. ~I'll PUI
somchody in wbo wanL' to play
bard," Huggins said. Manin
Slewed brieOy. then \eft the bencb
for
I~
fiamboya'llly
taking off his y.ncy and throwing
110 the floor on t/l(' .....y ouL ' . . . .t!lr,
csmCtllS caught ,:
"I wa mad.-'. ~ n .ei
thou hI tho I go! tipped. so
a
I,lIlI Of oonndl I <:IIi
h

.tALi ·.

